The question of bond shortening in heteronuclear bonds is reconsidered in the light of the results obtained with an ionic approximation to chemical bonding. A definite answer can only be given when the relation between an elements valence-state-ionization energy and -electron affinity is under stood. Tw o em pirical bond shortening relations, i. e. those o f Schomaker-Stevenson and Huggins, are shown to be in compatible.
1. Introduction. Several empirical relations have been proposed fo r the evaluation o f one of the most important m olecular constants, the equilibrium in tern ucl ear separation. It was anticipated quite e a rly1 that the bond lengths rAB o f a number o f hetero nuclear bonds A B can 'be regenerated simply by adding the covalent radii rA and rB o f the bonding partners A and B. These covalent radii rx are ob tained fro m the observed bond lengths rxx in the homonuclear bonds X X . Nevertheless, it was fre quently argued that relatively small negative cor rections on this additivity rule (indicating bond contraction) are necessary to obtain better agree ment with experiment 2' 3. The final form to be given to these corrections however remains a point of dis cussion and has even led to a reevaluation o f the covalent radii o f elements 4.
In this report, the question about the additivity o f bond lengths is reconsidered in the light of the ionic approxim ation to chemical bonding, recently advanced 5. In order to illustrate the difficulties in volved, two well known empirical bond shortening relations w ill be examined in detail.
2. The dissimilarity between two empirical bond shortening relations. I f bond shortening in hetero nuclear bonds A B is defined as the difference be tween the sum o f the covalent radii (r A + rß) and the equilibrium internuolear separation r.\B ? the electronegativity difference between the bonding partners on the Pauling electronegativity scale can, according to Schomaker and Stevenson2, be used as a measure fo r bond shortening:
The " constant" ß equals 0.09 Ä per unit o f electronegativity-difference, although frequently other val ues fo r it have been prop osed 4' 6. The validity of this rule has been discussed extensively 7. 
The relation advanced by Huggins 2 can be written as
if the approxim ation l n ( l + /2)^/ 2( l -7 2/2) is used. From a com parison of Eqs. (5 ) and (6 ) one im m ediately follow s
which is not constant at all.
It seems therefore that, in first approximation, these two empirical! bond shortening relations are incompatible. One rule [E q. ( 4 ) ] , predicts the bond contraction to depend on (/n -Xa) whereas the other one [E q . ( 6 ) ] , reveals a dependence on (Zb -Xa) 2 fo r the same quantity.
A ccord in g to a reference recently cited by Glidewell, R o b ie tte 9 already investigated the two cor responding equations:
H e concluded that a quadratic correction, as in Eq. As these results need further confirm ation however, we will now try to find some criterion to be fu lfille d by the equilibrium internuclear separation in heteronuclear bonds AB, without making any a p riori assumption about its relation to the sum o f the covalent radii.
The ionic approximation to chemical bonding and the question of bond shortening.
Although the prim ary aim of our recently introduced ionic ap proxim ation to chemical b o n d in g 5 was to obtain expressions fo r the bond energy, a particular inter pretation o f the form ulae appearing therein leads to a simple condition to be applied on the equilibrium internuclear separation in heteronuclear bonds. In deed, at the equilibrium distance rAB, the valence electron energy o f a bond AB , £ab ? *nay be written ( 1 7 ) which is the bond length predicted with the use of an ionic approximation to chemical bonding. Unless Born repulsion must be taken into account also, the effect of polarity on the equilibrium bond distance is such that Hence, the question o f bond shortening reduces to the most fundamental question wrhether or not there is a simple relation between IEx and EAx • O f course, it is essential that the covalent radii o f ele ments be known unequivocally, which seems highly problematic. Nevertheless, it seems safe to conclude that, in the absence of another correction term in volving Born repulsion, the effect of polarity on the bond length -whether this should be negative or positive -should rather be represented by a cor rection term in higher power of the electronegativity-difference, as suggested by Huggins and Robiette, rather than by a linear term, as suggested by Schomaker and Stevenson. The fact that fo r this latter rule different /^-values have already been pro posed seems to be in favour o f the present deduc tions. As indicated above, the idea that heteronuclear bond lengths are short implies the inequality i > I. The relation between I and i is also important fo r determinating the range of /-values fo r which our previously suggested relation 10 e2/rAB ^ EAa + EAb
( 1 8 ) valid fo r highly ionic bonds AB only, can be justified. An evaluation of the relation between I and i however relies upon an understanding o f the rela tion between IEx and EAx, which, according to the ionic approximation to chemical bonding, is o f basic importance fo r an understanding of chemical inter actions. A particular solution to this problem will be forwarded in a forthcom ing paper.
4.
Conclusion. The ionic approximation to chemi cal bonding leads to a reasonable criterion to be imposed on the equilibrium internuclear separation in heteronuclear bonds, in complete agreement with our form erly introduced ionic approxim ation to homonuclear bonding. In principle, Huggins and Robiette's bond shortening relations should be pre ferred over the Schomaker-Stevenson-rule -in the absence of Born repulsion correction terms -but, in general, the whole question o f bond shortening
